UEFA Football Nutrition Consensus

The group of 23 of the world’s leading expert applied researchers and practitioners from different countries and associations includes:

- James Collins (UK), Centre for Health and Human Performance
- Alan McCall (UK), Arsenal Football Club and Football Federation Australia
- Johann Billsborough (Australia), Boston Celtics
- Ron Maughan (UK), St Andrews University
- Stuart Phillips (Canada), McMaster University
- James Morton (UK), Liverpool John Moores University
- Ian Rollo (UK), Gatorade Sports Science Institute
- Louise Burke (Australia), Australian Institute of Sport and Australian Catholic University
- Asker Jeukendrup (UK), Loughborough University
- Mike Gleeson (UK), Loughborough University
- Lawrence Armstrong (USA), University of Connecticut
- Graeme Close (UK), Liverpool John Moores University
- Benjamin Wall (UK), University of Exeter
- Enette Larson-Meyer (USA), University of Wyoming
- Jorunn Sundgot-Borgen (Norway), Norwegian School of Sports Sciences
- Flavia Meyer (Brazil), Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul
- Gregory Dupont (France), French Football Federation
- Peter Res (Netherlands), AFC Ajax
- Daniel Medina (Spain), Philadelphia 76ers
- Antonia Lizaraga (Spain), FC Barcelona
- Beatriz Boulosa (Mexico), Mexican Football Federation
- Julien Louis (France), Liverpool John Moores University
- Rob Duffield (Australia), University of Technology Sydney and Football Federation Australia